EVERY WEEK

► Virtual career advising available | M—F, 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. PDT

► Reception hours | M—F, 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. PDT
   Call 253.879.3161 (leave a message) or write to ces@pugetsound.edu

TUESDAY OCT. 6

► How to rock a virtual interview: Get expert advice from Logger alumna Angie Tronset ’11, Director of Career Development at Northwestern Mutual. | 11—Noon PDT Via Handshake

WEDNESDAY OCT. 7

► Joint Virtual Career Fair: Find jobs, internships, volunteer roles, and more. Browse for ideas and practice presenting yourself professionally. Connect with organizations during 1:1 and group sessions. Register ASAP! | Noon—4 p.m. PDT Via Handshake

► Career Fair Support: Need a quick check-in with a career advisor? Or having tech issues? Drop by to chat with a member of the CES team during the Fair! | Noon—4 p.m. PDT at b.link/CareerFairSupport

THURSDAY OCT. 8

► Succeeding in the Consulting World (Presented by BLP): Join this conversation with AG Consulting Partners as they cover a day in the life of a management consultant, interview tips, networking, and the value of LinkedIn. All students are welcome! | 7—8 p.m. PDT Via Handshake

CES Question (Poll) of the Week:

When you hear the words “Career Fair,” what emotion do you feel?
If you need a pep talk before you head into your Career Fair sessions, drop by b.link/CareerFairSupport on the day of the Fair to chat with a career advisor!
Visit b.link/CESquestion to respond to the poll and enter the prize drawing.

DETAILS: PUGETSONUDJOINHANDSHAKE.COM